HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAY!

Monday-February 17
No School (winter break)

Tuesday-February 18
3:45 PM-4:30 PM Healthy Kid’s Club
(Grades K-2)
3:45 PM-4:30 PM Mechanical Club
(Grades 3-5)

Wednesday-February 19
3:40 PM Youth Choir @ St. Paul Church

Thursday-February 20
8:50 AM Mass (Grade 6)
3:45 PM-5:00 PM Drama Club

Friday-February 21
Pizza Day
Casual for a Cause $1.00
9:15 AM Mad Cap Puppets-“Pinocchio”
@ Emerson School
11:30 AM 5th Grade Activity Day
@ LCHS
*Please see the attached flyers in this week’s Wave Watcher on: Daddy-Daughter Dance, Garden Adventures with Mom, and Summer Camp Opportunities!

St. Paul Catholic School is now accepting open enrollments for the upcoming 2020-2021 school year. The Tuition Assistance Application...The FACTS application is now available online for the 2020-2021 school year. The deadline to apply for financial aid is March 1, 2020. If you will be seeking any financial assistance for the next school year, you must fill out the FACTS application to qualify for parish assistance. Go to www.spsowosso.org/tuition-assistance for more information and the link to the application.

St. Paul Catholic School Kindergarten Round-Up-“Surf’s Up” for the upcoming 2020-2021 will be held on March 12, 2020 from 6:30 PM-7:30 PM. This is a wonderful opportunity to meet Ms. Jones our Kindergarten teacher and see the opportunities your child will experience at St. Paul Catholic School!
Virtue of the Week
Magnanimity

What does it mean?
Seeking with confidence to do great things in God; literally “having a large soul.”

What does it look like?
- Making sacrifices for God.
- Offering every action to God for His glory.
- Complimenting someone else when you wanted to be recognized.
- Having an awareness of the goodness of God in yourself.

What does it sound like?
- Mother Mary, I want to love Jesus with all my heart like you did.
- I want to do great things for God. I will make that sacrifice.
- All for the greater glory of God! Jesus, offer this day to you.
- You did a great job! Congratulations!
- At baptism, I received God’s grace and became His child.

Please help your child practice these virtues, tools which bring us closer to Jesus. Thank you!
Happy New Year's wishes and Valentine's kisses to all from the Kindergarten class!
Our new year has gotten off to a great start! We are currently focusing on Signs of Jesus' love in religion. We have made cards for our homebound parishioners and will be making special Valentine cards for the residents of The Meadows that we sang carols to for Christmas. With our new Friendzy curriculum, we are all becoming aware of the importance of placing others ahead of ourselves and teamwork!
The children have all soared in reading! Each one of them have increased their reading levels! They are doing EQUALLY as well in Math! They have been discovering in science with units on birds, hibernation, polar bears and, most recently, groundhogs! In social studies, we've been exploring maps. Recently, the children participated in a S.T.E.M. (science, technology, engineering & math) activity where they had to construct a 3-dimensional map of neighborhoods.

There's a LOT of learning, growing and developing to go! I am confident that these kiddos are up for the task!
In the meantime...Blessings to you and yours, Ms. Jones
**Seeking Transition Committee Volunteers**
As we begin to plan for the transition of our school to the St. Joseph building, we are looking for people interested in helping to make some plans for the transition. There are many decisions to be made regarding events that need to be planned to celebrate this building, how to honor both the history of this building while still respecting the history of St. Joseph, etc. Please contact the office if you are interested in working on this important project.

**Thank you for prayerfully considering helping with this!**

---

**SEEKING HELP!**
One of our St. Paul school families has recently experienced a tragic fire which completely destroyed their home. The student council has decided to donate the proceeds from this month’s “Casual for a Cause” to help this family rebuild. We will happily accept additional donations if you are so inclined to help this family. If you decide to do so, please send donations to the office in a sealed envelope marked, “St. Paul Fire Fund.”

**Thank you. Please pray for healing for this family.**
GET YOUR TICKETS!!

Tickets are now available for this fun event in the school office and in both parish offices. (Each family may purchase two tickets at the reduced price anytime.) **Remember to sell your raffle tickets!** These were very popular last year and we have increased the prize money. Help us sell out!! We also offer several sponsorship opportunities, at multiple levels. If you own a business or know someone who does and would like to support the auction through sponsorship, please contact Samantha Santrueck at **sssantruce@gmail.com** or Jamie Zmitko-Somers at **msujaz@hotmail.com**. Finally, if you would like to help sell tickets or collect donations from businesses, please reach out to one of the ladies and they will be able to help you with that as well. This is always such a fun and successful event, but would not be possible without everyone helping out! We deeply appreciate your support!

SILENT AUCTION DONATION SUGGESTIONS

Are you wanting to send in your donation for our silent auction portion of our Dinner Auction but unsure what would be a good addition? Here are some suggestions from our master basket facilitator Kristy Crane.

- Fishing supplies
- Bird feeders
- Kids games and books
- Candles or Diffusers
- Crosses
- Garden items
- Movie basket
- Sport equipment
- Fuzzy Blankets
- St. Paul spirit wear
- Owosso spirit wear
- Wooden signs
- Camping supplies
- Beach supplies
- Gift cards
- Grilling supplies

**We appreciate your help in collecting items to have a successful auction for our school!**
St. Paul 12 Hour Scrapbook & Craft

Saturday, February 29, 2020
9:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.
St. Paul Catholic Church Basement

$40.00 per person
Meals, Snacks, & Dessert included
Seating is limited!!!!
Vendors will be present

Raffle 50/50 Door Prizes

To register, send the form below with check payable to: ST. PAUL SCHOOL & mail to St. Paul School, Attn. Char Richardson, 718 W. Main St., Owosso, MI 48867. For more information, call Char Richardson @ 989-413-8838.

Name ______________________________________ Phone Number _____________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________
I would like to sit by: ___________________________________________________________________
Special Requests: _____________________________________________________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________

...................................................................................................
........................................................................
Prayer Cross

We are truly Blessed! Thank you for your continued prayers!

Oh good and gracious God,
We praise you and thank you for the gift of St. Paul Catholic School, where the message of Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection is proclaimed. It is a sacred privilege to prepare each child to have a personal relationship with Jesus. Listen to our prayers as we ask you, Lord, to increase our enrollment of students so they can benefit from a Catholic education, where Christ’s love abounds; and that our school grows in nurturing the souls and forms the minds of its students for generations to come.
We ask these blessings in the name of your Son, Jesus Christ. Amen

Commitment to pray for St. Paul School

I have prayed this prayer _________ times for St. Paul Catholic School.
The PTC is holding a monthly contest for scrip orders. Each month all families that place an order through **SCRIP** will have their name entered in the drawing to win a **free gift card**. The contest will start over each month. Good luck and happy shopping! Don’t forget to use your gift cards on the new School Store website to help us earn even more! Thank you for your support! Below please find additional information about the SCRIP Program.

**Shop and earn with over 750 top brands**
- Gas
- Grocery
- Clothing
- Dining
- Entertainment
- Home Improvement
- Travel
- Retail

**How it works**
Buy physical gift cards, eGift cards, and reloadable gift cards at face value on ShopWithScrip.com or the mobile website, MyScripWallet.com.

Easily pay online and earn a rebate between 2% and 16% that immediately goes toward funding for our organization. (65% of earnings go toward your Tuition Credit and 35% cover Admin Fee and benefit St. Paul Home School Council.)

Use your gift cards for your everyday shopping.

**Start earning today**
1. Go to **ShopWithScrip.com** and select **Join a Program**.
2. Enter enrollment code and register: 9855DB933939
3. Link your bank account to enroll in online payments and place your first order.

Have a question? Contact your coordinator at: cthinsey@stpaulososo.org
Picnic with Papa

What: Daddy - Daughter Dinner & Dance
When: March 13, 2020
Time: 6:00pm–8:00pm

Where: Owosso Free Methodist Church
1249 N. Chipman St.
Owosso Michigan, 48867

Cost: $25.00 per couple
$ 5.00 per each additional Daughter

Contact: Tammy at chomeconnect@gmail.com for tickets

Activities 😊 Crafts 😊 Photos 😊 Candids 😊 Fun
Garden Adventures with Mom

What: Dance with Lunch
When: March 14, 2020
Time: 11:00 am - 1:00 pm
Where: Owosso Free Methodist Church
1249 N. Chipman St.
Owosso, Michigan 48867
Cost: $25.00 per couple
      $5.00 per each additional Son
Contact: Tammy at chomeconnect@gmail.com for tickets

Activities 😊 Crafts 😊 Photos
Selfies 😊 Fun
Our Lady of the Fields
A Catholic Co-Ed Summer Camp

Brighton, Michigan

Offering 6 day/5 night, 4 day/3 night and 3 day/2 night options.
Boys’ Week, Girls’ Week and Co-ed Week.

The camp’s mission is to live the Gospel and to practice the Golden Rule. From this camp experience, you will have the opportunity to know the Lord more closely, make new friends, learn new skills, and of course, have fun!

Adventure Games (LARPing)
Archery
Arts & Crafts
Basketball
Inflatable Bubble Soccer
Canoeing
Fishing
Floor Hockey
Flag Football
Frisbee golf
Fun Picnic Games
High & Low Ropes Course

Kayaking
Nature & Wildlife Awareness
Orienteering
Outdoor Camping & Cooking
Paddle Boarding
Pickle Ball
Remote Control Boating
Soccer
Swimming
Team Building Initiatives
Ultimate Frisbee
Wilderness Survival
and much more!

All camper cabins have heat & A/C PLUS indoor restrooms & showers!

Executive Director, Michael Hickey
248-379-0943

www.olf.camp
Summer 2020 Dates

1 | Boys’ Camp  
   ages 8 to 14
   
   **Option 1**  
   6 days/5 nights  
   Sunday July 5 to Friday July 10  
   Check in at 2:00pm Sunday  
   Check out 11:00am Friday  
   $380

   **Option 2**  
   4 days/3 nights  
   Sunday July 5 to Wed. July 8  
   Check in at 2:00pm Sunday  
   Check out 11:00am Wednesday  
   $235

   **Option 3**  
   3 days/2 nights  
   Sunday July 5 to Tuesday July 7  
   Check in at 2:00pm Sunday  
   Check out 11:00am Tuesday  
   $160

2 | Girls’ Camp  
   ages 8 to 14
   
   **Option 1**  
   6 days/5 nights  
   Sunday July 19 to Friday July 24  
   Check in at 2:00pm Sunday  
   Check out 11:00am Friday  
   $380

   **Option 2**  
   4 days/3 nights  
   Sunday July 19 to Wed. July 22  
   Check in at 2:00pm Sunday  
   Check out 11:00am Wednesday  
   $235

   **Option 3**  
   3 days/2 nights  
   Sunday July 19 to Tues. July 21  
   Check in at 2:00pm Sunday  
   Check out 11:00am Tuesday  
   $160

3 | Co-Ed Camp  
   ages 8 to 14
   
   **Option 1**  
   6 days/5 nights  
   Sunday Aug. 2 to Friday Aug. 7  
   Check in at 2:00pm Sunday  
   Check out 11:00am Friday  
   $380

   **Option 2**  
   4 days/3 nights  
   Sunday Aug. 2 to Wed. Aug. 5  
   Check in at 2:00pm Sunday  
   Check out 11:00am Wednesday  
   $235

   **Option 3**  
   3 days/2 nights  
   Sunday Aug. 2 to Tues. Aug. 4  
   Check in at 2:00pm Sunday  
   Check out 11:00am Tuesday  
   $160

---

Morning & Evening Catholic Prayer Service

4 | Family Weekends  
   ages 6 & Up
   
   **Mother / Daughter Weekend**  
   July 18 & July 19

   **Father / Son Weekend**  
   Aug. 1 & Aug. 2

   **Parent / Child Weekend**  
   Aug. 15 & Aug. 16

---

248-379-0943  

www.olf.camp